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brother. Upon reach in g majority, Franz L udwig em igrated
THE C URJOUS MYST E RY OF T HE SCHANDEIN

to the U. S., Anglic ized h is name lo Frank Louis and was

P ICTURES

natura lized at St. Louis, MO 25 Jul I 856 after the requi site
fi ve years' residency. He was married 28 M ay 1857 lo

F ranees F crri er Hanks

Louise Dorothy Womer al St. Louis and they became wellknown and hi ghly respected members of the German community of St. Louis during the latter ha lf of the nineteen th

Every genealogical resea rcher dreams of fi ndin g a
famil y ph otogra ph al bum con taini ng pictures of ancestors.
If such occurs, th e researcher must compare the known dat a
with the photographs in the hope of identify ing the subjects
and extendin g th e kn owledge of the fami ly. This situa tion
provides th e research er with a special research ch allenge.
Any idenl ificalions mu st usually be on the basis of circumstant ial evidence as, in th e ca se of photographs from pri or
lo th e turn of th e cent ury, there is usually no one around

cen tury.
Frank Schm id can be found in an 1860 C ity Directory listed as a saloon keeper al 71 Carondelet Avenue
where the fa mily resided in th e rear. Subsequent D irectories until 1865 show h im opera tin g saloons a l various locations in downtown St. Louis. Th e fi rst four Schmi d
chil d ren were born d uring thi s peri od .
unm arked
Adolf and E mm a?

Adolf Schandein

who can hel p with the identifi cat ions.
In some cases, however , the photogra phs th emselves give the researcher clues he mi ght not otherw ise obtain. The pictures must be removed from the album very
carefully. Durin g the n ineteen th century, photographers
frequentl y print ed th eir name an<l location on th e borders
of their photogra phs. In some cases, especially in Germany
and in heavi ly German-popula ted cities in the U.S., thi s informatio n is print ed on th e back and ofte n includes any cxli ihil awa rds th e photograph er h ad achi eved. T he awards
inform a tion can be he lpful in da tin g the photographs.
In rare in stan ces d id the owners of the album feel it
necessary to ident ify the pictures--after all, they a lready
kn ew who th e subjects were. Some a lbums, however, con-

From 1866 to 1872 he does not appear in either the

ta ined a page al th e back on whi ch the subjects could be

City or Business D irectories. In 1873 he re appears in th e

identifi ed a nd, if so, th e owner mi gh t be encouraged lo fill

d & Bicker [Becker], wholesale li quor
fir m of Schmi

in the n a mes of the s ubjects. /\ las, such identifi cati ons as

dealers. It was during thi s period immedia tely following

arc found are all too frequently sim ply "G randmother" or

the Wa r Between th e Stales th a t Frank Schm id and h is

"Papa", le avin g the researcher uni nformed about th e iden-

fa mily returned to his n ati ve Worms where thei r last fo ur

tit ies of both the subject and the owner oft he a lbum.

children we re born . Evidence of passpor t applic ati on s

Franz Ludwig Schmid and his tw in Georg Ludwig

indi cates th at th e return to Germ any had been in tended

were born 24 Jun 1828 al Worms, Hesse-Darmstad t. Evi-

earli er; however, it seems that the bir ths of the th ird and

dently Georg died young as he was not confi rmed with hi s

fo urth children necessita ted postponemen t of the trip.
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Ella Schandein
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On 15 Aug 1865, Frank's brother, Johan Friedrich
Schmid II, died in Worms where he had followed the family
occupation of butcher. Their parents, Friedrich 1 and Margaretha Elisabetha (Sengcisen) Schmid, daughter of Johan
Andreas and Maria Margaretha (Eberts) Sengeiscn, were
quite elderly and it would appear that Frank Schmid felt an
urgency to make the intended trip back lo the homeland.
Ilis sworn oath is recorded 4 Oct 1865 and it is likely the
family left as soon as they could thereafter.
Whether or not they arrived before the death of his
fa ther on 10 Mar 1866 is not known; however, the fifth
child, frank Louis Schmid, Jr. was born in Worms 18 Oct
1866. Frank's mother died 20 Mar 1868. On 14 May 1870
Frank filed an application to leave Worms (presumably for
return to the U.S.); however, their return was delayed until
alter the birth of the eighth and last child, August Charles
Schmid, 5 Dec 187 1.
Husband: Frank Louis Schmid (twin)
b 24 Jun 1828 Worms
m 28 May 1857 St. Louis, MO
d 8 Dec 1908 St. Loui s, MO
m Louise Dorothy Worner
b 31 Jul 1834 MOhringen, Wilrllemberg
cl 6 May 1917 SL Louis, MO
Children
:
Edwan .1 Friedrich Gabrid Schm id
b 24fcb 1858 St. Louis, MO
Unmarried
d 17 Mar 1934 Chicago, IL

b 180ct 1866 Worms, Germany
Unmarried
d 17 Jun 1893 Austin, TX
Louise Maria Amanda Schmid
b27Jan 1869Worrns,Gerrnany
Unmarried
d 2 Dec 187 4 St. Louis, MO
Adolph Emil Theodore Schmid
b 4 Jun 1870 Worms, Germany
Unmarried
d 4 Aug 1937 Bayview, MI
August Charles Schmid
b5Dcc 187 1 Worms, Germany
m Adele Louise Sunkle/Zunkle
d 17 Apr 1953 Maplewood, MO
It should be noted that the elder children were old
enough upon their return to St. Louis lo have memories of

their lives in Worms. Indeed, while the fami ly was in
Worms, Frank Louis Schmid had a professional photograph
taken which can be found in the surviving photograph albums of his children. Surprisingly, however, along wilh the
Schmid family photographs in these albums, are pictures of
the Schandcin family of Worms and Milwaukee. No evidence has come to light indicating the relationship between
the two families beyond the similarity of names and the fact
that both fam ilies were in the business of spirituous liquors.
It would be most unusual at that time for such a collection of

Berth a Carn\\\\cRegina Schm id
b IOFeb 1860St.Louis,MO
111 .lames C. Fitz morris
d 19 Nov 189 1 St. Louis, MO
Julius Gustav Schmid
b 26 Feb 1862 St. Louis, MO
m 11 Jan 1887 Elizabeth Ann Wenger, Fulton, MO
d 20 Jun 1934 St. Joseph, MO
Emi ly Margaret Schm id
b 12 Oct 1864 St. Louis, MO
Unmarried
d 19 Jan 1947 St. Louis, MO
Frunk Louis Schmid, Pvt. Texas Ran gers

pictures to be included unless the subjects were closely related to the owners of the albums.
Most of the pictures in question arc found in the
album belongin g lo Bertha, Frank and Louise (Womer)
Schm id's eldest daughter. There is one identified as Adolf
Schandein [as an adult] taken at Worms, one of his brother
Emil [also adult] tuken at Worms and another of Emil [unmarked] taken at Milwaukee. There arc four addi tional pictures of Emil Schandcin's chi ldren, all by the same
photographer at Milwaukee and identified as follows:
Louise Schandein 6 Jun '77 10 yr old
Clara Schandein 25 Feb '77 8 yrold
Ella Schandein 4 Mar '77 Gyr old
Emil Schandein 27 Oct 77 5yr old
The dates given arc likely !heir birthdays in 1877,
rather than the dates the pictures were taken.
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